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A Eatlonal Foreet Po1leY

of the groatest econonie problens confroattug the $perlean
peop}e to-&ay ls the future of our forests. Hucb hes been said ln tbe
past by coaservatloneste oonoernlng thie problera but ao deftaite proEra,n of actlon has ay6r beea worked sut whtah ts sattsfaotory to 81,1
gne

concerned..

of forestrS' gilr*ld lnclude the protectlon
a,n0 beaeflolal rrtilizatlon of our preeent forestB resources, the renewal after cuttlng of the tirsber on lenas aot needied for agrlaulture
and settLenent, the stebtllzlag of foreet lndustrlee, the provid"tng
of satisfaotory Labor aonrtltlons ln the Lndustry, aad tbo roforestatlon of eesentlal foreet Lanrls now ldLe aadt unproduotlve.
Bcfore golug lnto the present aonel1tlons exlstlng tn the forest
lnduotry re ehou.ld. go back ancl. trace the pubI1c lanrl po11ey slnee the
beglnatng of our governnent, to sbow how our forests sero clevaetated,
and how elghty per-oent of the pte$€rrt stand of, Eerehantable tLrber
trn this oouatry oape lnto prlvate hands.
She flret sottlenent of the United Statee took place nostly ln
the eaEtern naLloys, ln rhleh hardwoocl foreste were ln a],uost nnbroken
stands and vhere faralng couLcl. procee0 only shen the forests rere vesoverl. lllaber eppe&red to the settler aB a rrenaoe ln hls ray to establlshing a hone, slnee the land oould be cLearo& only by d.eetroylng tbe
forest. thlc Leatt to dleLiberate forest clestruetlon by ftro and the ar,
.tny aetlonal po3,ley

to be aeooptecl ae both normal cnel necessary.
thls eontinued la the thirteen oolonles untlL tbe revolutionary,
an<l wtth the assertlon of ladlependence the colonlee retstebltsheA a]"1"
thetr olalne to the weetern lanele aeeorfllng to the provlsione of their

and oano

tr?,

ehartore. flhese olaine lneludod alnost el1 the Lan& eest of the lfliesiesippl exeept trrert of Biseonsin and ltichigan, and a strlp of elabena
andl Oeorgla and eltr of Florld.a. the treety of peace aigned^ 1n 1?86
ga,Ys the ftrst two strips to the Unlted States aacl we later purehasecL
Florloa.
.
fhe be6lnning of tbe po11ay of glvlng honosteeds vas begun tn
L776 by the aer states shea ooamlaslonerl aad non-conrelasloned offleers,
rho ba([ serveA ln tbe w&r, were grantett eertein bounty lands, the
forner fr'n 150 to 500 aoroe accorallng to rank, ead the Latter L00 aars
tshte rceuJ.totl ta the famous "Haryland ControversyB, whlch grew
out of the faot that Uerylenil had no publlc land to glve and heltl out
for a eegel.on of the western laaels becr:iuse wlthout srah lands it roulil
be at a ttecLded dleadvantage wlth the other etatee possesslng extenslve
weetera lands.
Out

tluent

of thts

eas6

grer our publlc

Lantt

polley,

beeause

publle

86r,-

to an approoietlon of the yalue aatl lnportanoe to.
the llatlon of the sestern lanrls, and" of the {lfflcultlee lnvoLved ln
there renainln6 uniler staie o$Eershlp. Ia vier of oLl the varlous
oonfLlcting clains the statos poesessing western lands eed.ed clains
to the Uniteil. Stetes ln tbe yearc from 1?81 to 1790 wblch lnaLuited Bn
,*rea of *Q4,9s6.,8{$&f,e nlles compriolng p;g,1?1,?g? acres of Laud..
She publto donaln was efterwardle greatly lncreasoil by annexatloas
' "''"
by pureh&se, and by treaty.
the Lantt eogulred by purehase lneluded., the l,oulsiana territory,
E&s srousedl

FloritlE

puroha-+e fronr

6&aS,

oedsd.en parehase anel

.{].aska. the land

aequlretl tqy ,troaty lneluiled the [etrioan cesslon anil the gregon
tory. 8exa8 ras acqulred by annexetlon, this territory added.

national

te*l_
to the

2,78b, 0?6 tqmte nlles of terrltory at a coat of
sg4,4ir5,g$L,1o or L,4gerglg,gg0 aarea at arr Eyerage cost of $o.L45 per
cloma1n

#a

acr€.

fbe costo of surveys aail eAralnlstration of these l-an&s up tllL
1885, raleedl the tote} oost to zb cents per acre. llhe aot of 1B?&,
eomnonly knorn as tbe tlnber ancl, stone act, provedles for the purehase
of, pubJ.ic tlmber land at a unlforn prlce of $8.60 per Ber€. Bhe pur-

of th[s law wes to uake it posslble for settlere, mlners an0
others aetual uoers of tlnber to satlsfy tholr neerls. Reeords ln
L904 chow that b5,0O0 eatrloe hart boen nacle under thla act, and aa
at€a of 8,000r0O0 acr€s of oarefully seleetEd tXraber lanct had passed
Xnto prlvate eoatrol. Huoh of thtE laad was eatered uncler thls Iaw
by aoa-roclaents for specuS.atlve purposes, end the greater part of
theee entrlee passed lato the hanits of ttnber synet"leates, wlth ye"y
Llttle proftt to the origlnal eatr3rnea.
So for these reasors the law reacted greatly to the Alsadvantage
of, the very eLass of peopl.e lt was lntendett to he3.p.
From 1884 to 1904 uee I perloil rlurlng' vhieh a great rteaL of
publle lanil paseedl to prlvate hanAs.'. [he aet returns frorn the sa].e
of Lantls duriag thlc perlort snounted to $ge,b85,404,9&. 0n June 50,
1904 our total unapproprlatedl., reeerverl, and Bp;:roprlated. laadle 1n
the pub3.le land. States end Eerritorles amounted. to 841,8?2,917 acr6e.
Ia the tliepositloa of theae lands to prlvete Lnd,lvtd.ua}s the
poltey of the governsent vas aot that of gala, but rether the eaeourassElent of settlenent aait the eievelopnent of ner eoanunlt{es.
these BurPo8es aad the aethotle by whleh they !er6 brought about have
ln the past aonctltutert our land poL1cy. $o 1t ls evident that our
pubtrle Lantl eyaten or polley has been q BLoE outgrorth, and la Bsny
respoeta ls a htstcrleal reLle whleh has outllyedt lts periott of usepose

fulnese.
flhe

athtnlatratlon of our pub1le Oonala lras estabLlsheA et thr

tr+

1r

outset wlth the pclloy of dtsposing of the lenrl raplilly and 1n 1a:5:e
lote vlth the ldea of pro0uolng reveaue for an lmproverlahert goy€ra-

nent; but has d.evelopeil lnto a Bystenr rather of paternsLlsm to aoteal
settLere and of restrletlon of the flesposal of lands ln other Alrectlons, thru provlolons whJ.eh 1a the past have to often offered Loopholee for {lshoaesty aniL flaurl. Ehese rsethod.e have often resu].te&

ln a restralnt,

npon honegt enterprlso,

practloes

pethoits

ln the pub11e laneL rl.opartnent eaused
aueh tlLssetlsfactlon, but because tho praotlee of ilefraudlng the
governBent by brlblng publle off,lolale, or by aoqulrlng leurls by the
,,rrruroo" f,rautllent pethode rae not looked. upoa by the avera.ge eittsen as'tl.lshouest , these nethocts contlaueil
Eeforme ta the publie lanil ilepartnent eane to be ba&1y neeilerl,
ancl rere gratluelly brought about by the inforeement of strlngent lawg
agalnst land grab"lpg aad the proeeeutloa audl eonvletlon of a nunber
of proralneat tsen. By tbese neans the pub1le oonseienee ln regard to
Sbese

and.

our public land,s beosne Eloused.
dbuses grev up undet' other lers, nhloh provlrted for the tllspoaltion of puDlie 1anrl.
UntLor tho honestead Iaw ontrles of tlnberl.andl were CIouaon, aBd
oepeetel3.y so untler the oonnutatfon clause, rHch paraltted a brtef
perlod. of resldenee on condtticn of a sash paplent.
lho aat of March 1, LSgl., g&ye to tho presld.ent the power to
eet aslde Setlonal Forests, but fatled to provld.e for their ad,ralnletratloa, reeultlng ln effeotual"ly locklng up timber from us6. thte

itisatisfaetlou la tbe Wect.
the 1as of June 4, 1897, ealarged the powers of tho Seoretery
of Interlor and provided for en ad.mlaistrative foroe. 3ut eonsune?s
of soocl entt other forest producte, who wer€ ciependent upon tho forosts,
oauseil ver;r nueh iliseontoat antt

#t'

were'trp a6ai.not lapractlcal encl troui;leeone regulatlons, endl the reil

tape aaiL anneeesaary d.el,ays worke0 hardship ancl foetqrea a bostlle
feeling toward Sational Foreete. fhsse Fotests at flret conprised.
laaeeessiblo tlnbor

$nrlng tbe yeare 190& aail 1904 there wero J.ergo withdrawals of
Leaf, by the creatlon of new l$atl-oua1 Foreeta. Entri.ee uader the
71'e u
tlnber and[ stoae aet and. the -]tGE- land Law were cbeckorl.
flheo&ore Roesevelt rae the man who was largeJ.y responslbLo for
thd settlng aeide of the landc withia our present [ational Forests.
the bulk of these lanite laside the present bonnrlerles of the Sational
Forecto rero eet asld durlng hle presidoacy
Roosevelt ras an actlve eonservati.onest and a far-slghted cltisen, anil to blm large).y ls clue to tbe brlngln6 about of, an awakeneil

la regards to the publ.la d.onaln.
He an(l others saw the resultl,of orlo of our Large resouroas,
namely the tinbered lande, passing lnto private haucLs
cosrolenoe

the sore aoeesseble and, ohoiee tlnberedt Lancls bad alrearly paosed.
to prlvate hancts, an(l evea the lnaoeessable tinbered J.ands were rap!.d.ly
pasalng fron governnent ownersh,lp. lhe osners ge,v6 no

tnot to the

lend vaLue but pleeedl e value nerely on the ttrnber. Blther the hol.diag of the ot,unpage for epeculatlve purposee, or the nlalng of the
orop wlth no ldlea foi the future roetocklag of the l,and wae the general
practise.

In I'ebruary 190ii, the arlnlnistratlon of tbe Hatlonal Forests vae
transferetl tc the Departmeat of AgrlouLture, anrl the poLley of puttlng alL resoureea to lto hlghest uae rras adoptedl. Under thd ealarged
poyors of the Secretery of Agrtculture, regulatlons go?ernlng the
euttlng of tipber have been greatly sinpllfieil, anal 6.el.aye ln tran*
sactiag buol.ness largely wlped out.' Xrlee use pernlts to settLers asar

*o

a espeolaL effort nade to feetlltate theee
app3.leatlsng and elso f or caalI purchases.
the aontrolllng poIlcy of tbe Satlonal Sorests hes been the servtng of the publte rhlle oonservlag the forests. lPhls polioy hae, for
the nost part, been re1l aerrled" out by tbe Foreet gervlee; bnt the
the forests rere

Leeueal and

150,00O,000 acrea, which tbe Forest Servlee

ls efficlently

adslalE-

terlagr aro largely lnaocesslble, and the tlnber they eonteia eannot
be for maa5r yeqls a naterlal factor la the serket. 8be presert BetLonal
Foreets can only be expeoteil to supply aB annuaL eut of not to exceed
one-fourtb of the tlsber re ane nor uslag. [he State Forests are
smal.L +ae1 thelr ylel(L of tlpber ls lnstgnlfloant.
Hhen re otop to reaLlse that both fetlonal anil State forests
oomprise oaLy trenty-ftve pereent of our tlaber Laaa aail the repalnlag seventy flve peraeat oraedl by prlvate lnterestst Xho are outttng
the ttnber wltb no thot of the future, the pre*slng aeeil of a l{*tlonal
Forest Pol1ey ls brought hone to u.E.
It ls aecessery for the safety and the prosperlty of the llnltoil
$tetes, elther ln peaoe or rar, that we have a good enil coatlnuous
supply of foreet prorlrrots.
fhq ldee that there 1e no lnnodlate itanger of timber ahortege iE
erronoous, because tbc beglrnlag of euch a Bhortege le bere alreedly,
anil caa oaly grow rrors€, llhe prioe of lunber aadl forest pro0ucts has
rlsen oteadtly nntlI it ls alnost prohibittye, and lt ls a fsct re
oanaot doflge, thet tre &re sorr&rnlng sLaost three tlnee as nuah roocl
&g tne are protlueJ'hgr

ls

,

Eo lniluetry ean Bo on uelng up lta re; aeterlal
betng prodluootl rltbouf d&austtag thc rupply.

faster thaa lt

foreltr of$er Englandl have beea out out aiil thc qaouat of
aoooatl grorth Bsets but a fraetloa of the regloae needc, and the bul.k
!,he

#?

of lts lupber

fron dtEtaat parta 9f tbe
Balterl States at enornoua,oost for frelght, Ln splte.of tho faet
tbst 1a thle regloa there tre Large etear of 1&1e 1anrl aultable oaly
for foreat prorluotlon.
trrt look at the Lekc States, rhloboaly thlrty yearo qo rerc tbc
grcateet lulabor prodncers la tho rorl{s hlatory, aad to-dlay erc abla
oaly to aapply a apell Bart of the tlsbor thcy usor Ehe erteattvc
lhlte pine foreats of thia roglon are about exhaustcrl anil rhitc plne
Ituapago whleh onct hed ltttle vslue brtngr rrail,lfy $80 per thousand.
It rl11 on].y bo a aattrr of about trenty ycarr or Lass before tbetr
oompetelal hardroode 6o the lano ray as thg rhltc plnr. Snornsug
quaatttles of, tlpbar are aanuely lnported frop tbe Soath aa(t Fest,
not rlth otan0lng the fect that ln tba three X.*ke gtstsr thsro ls
as aueh ld^1c Lanal ec thc oatlre atea of XtehigaBr
!he. south,rrn plne regloa, rhleh beoanc the eeatcr. of the Insbtr
laituotry af,ter tbe dcellne of, tbe Icho Stete Ecglen,haa for thc pa$t
tronty ycars beea tbe eeater of luaber produetloa aail tbr sorLita
largeet profluoer of htgh quelttytlnber; but 1o aor raptilJ.y prarlng
tho Eaele tay Es the Eortheaet and l,*ke $tetee. It ls a horn f,aqt
tbat tit$hln IO yeer* thrce thouraaet plao sarnlllr ln the South rlLl
bo corapod antt tbc auau.cl cut of the regloa rtll faIl sff at t,e*gt
flfty per eont. et thtc tLpo thrrc crc Bcvonty-flyo etlIlon aorGs
of, out ov3r l.and ln tbc eouthtru plno re6loa.
&rr lalt graat ataa&, ln f,aat the rrorl0re grceteet etcnd,. of
htgb-g"s,ee ttaber la la thr Pactf,le CIoest Beglon. rt rlll only bc
a qatter of about tea years or lecs ttII thls rcglon 1111 be supplylag thc btrl.k of, tbe natlonrs tlsber.
Ia thts Paclfte Coast eouatry mreh of the great tlaberod. crea
ls EultabLe oa3.y for foreetr.
suppl.lee are rror laporteil

#8

fhe loagth aail ooot of thr frctght hanl, &r the pore aocrrabl.c
forrrtg arl..itevastatoa,ani[ the Alstaace betreen the ronanlng foresta
an0 the crnters sf eoasunptlon eoastantly laereases. thus logglng of
the lcee anrl l,eas aocossab1e tlnber boooreg atoadlLy clore etpenelvo.
. Prleee belng oharged totlay are"6ry hlgh aail tho quallty of Lnnbor
on thc psrkrt ls lorcr than foraerly. the teadency is to use grades
aatl klnds of lunber, nhioh tronty yG&rs llgo rore eonsl0ore0 harilly
verth saaufaeturlag, but today furnlsh tbo bulk of our stooks ln trade.
lhc reason for thoso hlgh prlees anel poor quallty ls ahortage of
tlnber. Shc iLemand, le greater th*n tho aup Iy an( altho thr preeeat
etaail 1111 not be cxhausted for 5O yrers tho Ebortage 1111 be felt Bore
aa& nore aaeh year. lhle shortrge ls uot Llks a fooat orop ohortage rhlch
oan be natlo up vlth one or tso gooil years, but requlres aot lees th*n

tlno to gror an([ herveet e tlaber orop.
8o only by taklug thr aoet tmo(tlate antl offeotlve aotlon ean the
gap betrcoa thc oxhaustlon of the oId foreet and the grorth of ner
aupplleo bo brld.ged. thcre are threo;ays to brtdge thls 6ep; {1} reduolng our eonsunptlon uf tlnber per aaplta, (2) by tnportlng ftnber
fron abroad., (o) by groring new foreste at hone.
It is aot prectloal to deorease our uoort eoaeuaptioa to prevent
S0 years

a tlaber 'shortage, beeaus€ our populatlon lncreases faeter ti:,au tho
shrlnklng 'a pu: eapita eonounptloa, thuq oauslng the total eoasutsptloa
of tlnber to lnsrease. F,h.n poor quallty and exhorbltaat prlces pr?hlblt the free use of forest producte tbere wl1L be rlde spree0 eafferlng amoag the peoplc sf tbls eountry.
It ls lnposolble to depond upon laporte of lunbsr fron abroatl, boeaus€ th,ssc natlonr heve ha0 to tnport Lusbor thensal.vcs for years Uaok.
8be ohortaglr 1r rorld vldo aaong elvtLlgedl aet,lons Grxdl re sou10 ho:

force61atotheo]'ogeetk1nitofeonpetit1onrtththegforuhat-ever

regralBs

of thr lorldl.ra vlrglu forrstr.

Sbarc

ls

bcsLilea thr'htgh

forrt producta tho €vcr prcccat haaerilg of oocaa traffts
ritb rblob to sontrad..
If thc g8p o8a-Dot be brtdtge0 by rrituelag ooalu.apt1oa,..gf,'.tlab6
or by lnporte thon hor oan lt bc e,ceoapllehril? tbc oal.y reBalslat
eoBr83 Spca aail thr laoat fcar!.bl,r oac la to atart at oaeG grorlag
aer forests at bopl. Ur bevc sll.llone of aorcl of potrntlel f,orert
osat of

laail 1f,lng tdle +nil noa- proiluotlvo'nbloh &ia be put to rork grotlag
tbe thbor rbleh la of vltal aceerslty to tbis eouatry. Bhat tbe
Ualtc(l stctrs shoul& beooac elopenirnt trpon a forclgu $rDp1y of tlpber ls
oa lta faee pmpoetcroBso He o!o- aot go oa fortvrr urlng our fonstt
faster than they grot, the anaueL grotth of wood. upon a troe ts adlded
to the prevloug yeare grorth Juet as lnterest'ls aild.edl to prtaolpal,
but thcrr ls on tay to lncrooee,tbie anuuel 6rorth.
Preseat Shortage.
thll ehortagc of tlnbu has beea forcgeen

for elong ttar, and
our l{atloaal Foroats wele ercated,la part to arot Lt. f,hcy are loertcit
for thc aost pert ln the rougheat and aoet la aocesable parte of tho
aountalac sf the tseet, an(l tbe qualtty of thclr tlpbor 1s brlor that
re Ere aor cntttag; alro tho eort of loggltrg tc lo goat that vlry
ttttle Satloaal Fsratt tlubcr ls avallitto. fhesc forogts 8rG var5r -,'
evcntlarly faraleh a rapldly lnoroaclng part of
onr tlpbcr lupply, but oan nevor bc erpecttdl to yteld bat a patt of
tbe tLabor re requ,lro.
Stat. Foresta.
OEr stat€ Soreatt laolude lcgc tban ono p6r cent of our forcat..
lanilr, o4O utaBy of thea laeludte nueh laail whleh har bcen loggrl aad
bnrae0 over. fhe preecnt stard of tho;e foroate le practlcally uBluportaut mil for Eany yeErg th.tr yteltl of aerehaatabls tlnber
vaLuabLc aad, v111

#ro

at best be nonlnaL.
It w111 be many years bcforo State Forrets eventually beeone Lnportant in the natlonal tinber sltuatioa, antt ean play but tlttle
part ln naeetlng the ehortage whieh confronts us.

w111

Prlvate Foreste.
PrivateLy owned, forcEte, wlth a vlen to permanent procluctlon,
ar6 a aegl1glble freetioa of oae perernt of our forests.
f'arn woodlots, la the central statee, ealry a large pert of
our hardwood timber. fhey &re 6ror1nt, for the rnost pert, only a
perccat of tbo tlpber they nlght be ead.e to produce.
It ls pJ.ala thet the nattonal. tlr:bcr supply cannot be medle
secure thru the, nor exlstlng, Natloaal Foreste, State,Forest, farur
woodlots, or prlvato foreet estates, and theee togotber ean furn.j,gh
only a sse1l part of the tlnber requlrert. 0n1y the ttse haudllng
of our eonrnerclal tlnberlands, by savlng or restorlng thelr produetive
power, 1111 aalntairi our tl.nber.
Forest Sevastatlon.
fhe pre'sent tlnber sltuatlon is ctue to forest d.evastetlon.
Sorost have not belon held 1n high regard. and d,elrberate ii.estructlon
has been prastioed ia lerge are&B of forsst lancls. Forests are bought
and sold for the nerohant,able tlnber they contain, wlth sna1l reg'ard f
for the value of the ltmd which.produced ti:en. The ori.glnal investnent, iR both Land and tlnbcr:, il; chargecl against the tinber renoverL
in logging, anct what,ever nay beeone of the land after logging le of
lltt1e or no lnterest to the owner, except where it offers ehaneeg
for prcifit,abS.e speeulatlon, Lunberlng, &$ lt exlste 1n ttre Unlted
States toil.ey ls nothing less tlian urere tlnbor ainlng. Slashlnge and.
brush are Left, for the nost part, after 1r,gging, a.nd whea they 1,e-

#rr
dry and lnfla"enable an0 flre reguS.arly follows.
Forost devastation has been eo l"ong oontinue0 and ls so wltlespreaci in thia country that in the eastern half of the Unlted States
oae bundoredt nilLion acres have been ehangeil iato ld1e reetes.
fhis forest iievaetation ts rhat has createtl tbe present thr preeent shortage in forest proiiuets, ls responelbS,e fsr our enormoas ileficlte ln growlng l,lnber, has thrown great regloas eLnost into bank-

come

ruptey,. anil has generatedl labor troubles of daagerous proportioasDcvastatioa 1s BTong and aot neededt aad uuet be stoppeit' 8.be tbturc
tlnber. eaa be barvcgted wltbout oeuslag the landl to be pleced ln a

eondltlon of enforeed. liLl,eness for mea3r year8.
Sertroying the forests to pake way for the farns tsay onee heve
been trecessary, and rulning the forest by Lunberlng nay have seenecl
o::peiU.eat, but netf,her

ls

now aesessary

or expetllent. SOrest ile-

vastetion has long been an rinnitlgated ev1L, &ad to&ay threateas our
aatlonal safety ancl unclernines our induetreal rrelfaro. Lunbering
nust eontlnue but foreet devastatlon nust stop.
Forestry 3.ects.
lhe baslc factd conoerning the. tlmber sltuatlon have beea established. She thing to do nor 1a to go ahea& and rork out a poL1ey to
aeot the eltuation.
prodluction

is

We

hrow

that to nelntala foreste la eontlnuollg

now practicabLe.

fhe preseat total forest ar6e of the Unitoil $tatos ln roung
anrmbers ls b00 nlllion acreae, lnctrutt;ing eut-over, dlovastate& anil i&1e
forest lanrls. 0f this about 15 percent 1s Located in tho r:ouatainoue
portlons of the Eailtern an& Bortbeastera Statee i 27 percent ls ln the

, 25 percent in the Ccatral States; 19 peroeat ta the
Roeky Xountaln reglorni &nA 15 pereent ln tbe Paclfi,e Coast Statee.
Southera Stetes
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of tbe

nlllion eeree anA rnore are so {levastateti es to be almost rholly uuproiluetive. 0?er ?5O niLlion acres
have beea eut over and more or Lees dlaaagedi. by fd.re, but arc prodluclng nor tlsber ln seeLl anouatg.
One b,u.ndreil anil flfty all1lon aercs are la standtlng tlaber rhere
grocth mcrely baLaaoee dleoay. Sour huadreil rrilllon out of the 5OO
n1l11on aclea, 1[ round nunbers are ln prlvate ovacrehlp aail 1O0
alIIloa tre pub11e1y owned. Slaety seven peroent of 6ur aanual cut
eom6s froa prlvatoly ovned Larcl", aad !.t le theee Land.e whlch s,re ou.r
ehlef d.epend.eneo for the present ancl fu.ture, sbich srre belng devastate{X6*
the bulk of the prlvato ownecl tlnbor lanil ls la thc handc of a
fer uaen rhoso poliey ls to snrt llttle of thatr tlnber end reserye to
thensrlves the large profite rhieh rllL ooalo rlth the growth of the
eountry and the dlnlnlshing tinber suppJ.y.
Our preeont aanual eonsunptloa of tisber ls LOO b1l1ioa foot
rhlle onr preseat annnel growtb 1o oaly 55 billtra foet.
In Presentlag a forost poL1c:y there are I nunber of fuarlenental
prlnclples upoa rhiah lt shouLd be basett, and leglelatloa paeaod. to
put tho prograrn 1n aotion. thle ehoul.d be so Etartoit at oroc.
OBt

&OO

a1L1loas aores 10O

elesslfloatlon,
tshc fhst otep ln establlshlag a ssnc f,sregt polley ls the classlftoatton of al]' the ttebercdl aarl eut oy6r lands. ln the Uaited $tates.
13.L potenttal agrlcuJ.tural Lend shouLd be lletcaX by opeotal. laad
exarslaers or Lanfl elesslfloatlon partles, reserviag such adniustrative
eltes at utrategie -polnte for gtatlonlng rren, rho Enst haadle the
tlaber, graslng, aarl othet bueLncsr. .tU.L othor Lan& that le aot agri.on}taral shouLal bo listed ae forest laad and p1ace0 in the foreet
LaEA

Protract

for thc aatlon.

thls work 1s d.one and. sa&ps anil other deta aacle of the
potentlal foreet laatls ln private hand.s, adequata legislatlan shouLd.
Uhcn

bc

pas,. cd

by Congres.' cstabllsbing our Satlon trorest Poliey.
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Pro$ram

of Foreetry for the Hatloa
-o0o-

at tho beginning of this papor, 8Ry natlonal
forest polloy should seek thc protectton aart beneflclal uttllaatlon
of, our foregt resouroes, the reuewel efter outtln6 of forests fros
noa-agrioultural or neoded for settlenent, the stablllty of forest
lnitustrles, anil of eatlefaetory oondltlons for -foreet rorkoro, also
the rostoratloa of forest growth on Landts now 1d1e aad non-produetlys.
the aetlona1 tlnber supply pust be sad.e seeurs by forbltldlng
devestatlon of prlvate forest lands, ancl by brirrglng about condltlons
aeoess&ry for the keeplag of tbeso forest lands BerDnanently produettve,
also by the produetlon of forost orops oa pub11c forests ouaett ana
.tls rras menttoned

operated by eoumunitles, $tatee aad. the ltetlon.
Ooatrol over the lunbet lndustry sust be aatlonal

to prevent

&evastatlan anA ingure eontlnuous productlon of forest orops on lande
uhleh would otherwlse be idle.
dny plan propose& ehoald eoek

the support anil a0vice of the sost
Progresslve thought of tbe lunber induetry. It should be renesbered
that the Lunber inctustry le not reeponei.blo for exlsting condltttoaa,
bnt the blane l1es on our uawlse Land lars anil on the natlop as &
whoIe.

Persoaell of Comnlsslon.

I Connissloa of flve to conslst of the Secretary of 3grf eulture,
Chief ForeEter, Secrotary of Labor, Chalrman of the Ferteral trade
0oualeslon, ancl a representatlve of the Lunber lnduetry, should be
oreeteA, rlth the duty of naklng ang rules, rogulatione end deelslons
for the adalnletratloa of the Iar as nay be neeessary. tbe $eeretary
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of tgrlauLture shoul& bo ehalrnan of the Commissloa ancl tbe executlon
of tbe lar to rest wlth tho Sorest Sorvice uarler (llreetlon of the
Connission.

I ooanlssloa of three lsea &s propoaefl by tbe Conmittee for tho
lpplloatlon of Soroetry of tbe Soelety of .dserlean Sorecters ls be11eye0 to be ts suall aad falls to provlde illreet representetlon of
tbe lupber ladustry or of the Forest Servlee. lhe oennnlsgloa of ftve
senbere J.s an leleal oae beeauge tha Lntereat of the goverruaent la
foreetry le oafeguar&ed and the luaber lailuetry rlll fee1 that lt
bae sorte say as to the nethods to be used..
She Seetetary of Sgrteulture pust be e saa ubo ls vlte3.ly latereeteil'ln foreetry beceuse of the close relatlon of forestry to egrleultu.re;
ln regarit to tbe coagorvatlon of streas fl,os, tho preventloa of 1an0slliles, tho floodtag of fertile laa&s, checklug vlnd veloclty, ralnf411, cLlnete aadl a aursber af othcr factors r&loh oould be aontloned..
Ee sust .be broailslade(l enough to be f,uIly a?aro of theae factore
la reger& to agrloulture, and e].so tbe noecl for forest produets by the
agrieultural eomunl"tlee of the oountry, For ?bese reesolxa be le
placert on tb,e Cormleelon as Chslrman.

the Chlef Foreeter ts the uea rho rcugt gee tbat the ru.lee, regnlatloaa
aatt deeisloas of the eonmlsslons 8re exeoatedl, the Eoreet Servlco.
.
llthough he ls unaler the Secretary of .{grleultare lt ts only falr to blnn
thrt he be r mrmber of the Connrisslon, rhoge ruLec rad regulatlone he
xuet put ta foroe. the Chlef Sorester 1a a nan rho hes 0evoteit hls llfe
to aB lfleal, y1s; tbe perpetuatloa anA best use of our forest lantls rndl
rould elrrye be e valuable naa on tho Coanlsslon.
the Seeretery of labor hae a place oa the 0omlesloa, ln nle; of
t&o large anraber of nea eaployert ln the luaber Indnetry, rndl the feet
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thet eaytbtag rhloh-le 0one by the ConalsEloa to etabllze the ladustry
nsuat have ite effeot on labor. &oa6 tbe functloae of the eorolalesloa
rouldl bo to doasldler rage rates, oyertlne, houre, houeLag, boar0,
insan&noe, ead other urtters, tlth e vlen to etabllzlng Labor coadltlons ln tbe ladustry. Iaklng lnto eonslilerattoa the fsotor of lrbor
ie oae of vl.tal lnportaaoe la rorklng out a Satloaal Forestry Pollcy
antl therefore the Secretary tf lebor shouldt. be elL neeas be lnclurteil on
thls coranlgslon.
lhe fourth pesber of the Conqissloa should' be tbe ebalrnen of the
Federrl" tsra{e Complselon beoause hls eormlssLoa bt,s boea oreetc0 for the
sxpross PurPosc of, getherlng rael oonplllag laformetror oooueralag, aarl
lnveetlg*tlag frora tlne to tine the orgaalgatloa, buelaess, eonduet,

praetlees, aail Eaaagomeat of any eorporatloa engageil la co@eroe, exeept
banks md sonnon oeniers subJeot to the acts of Interetato Comeree
CoualeEloa, an0 lta relatlon to other oorporatlone, lnctlvl&uals, 3esoolc-

tlong andl partnorehips.
the SedereL ?rede Comr:iselon Dilay regutre snlr eor$oratlon, eonlng
ultbla lts Jurtsillctlon to flle rlth tt, 1n suoh form es Dury be preeeribe([, reports or rtltte-n anauerB to speelfle queotlons andl to firrateb
saeh isfornatloa es 1t acy requtre. Sueh laforuatloa to be rltton
esA aaale undlor oath.

Ehls ssrmiseioa aa,y a3.so nake lnvestlgatlon es to hor eny d,ecree of
e Untted. Stetes Oourt agalast aay defendrat 1s belng eerrled out.

persoaell of tbtE coraralselon consists of five tsoa, an(t the
Chelraanahlp of the senlor aeaber of the ooprnlsslon to ftLl tho offlee
The

for'the

ensuetng yGBr.

of tho slde soop6 this eomrlssloa coy€rs la regerrls to
the regulrtlou of lacluetry ln thlil eountry tho chairman
of the
On aoeouat

Federal

frr
Eredo Comnteeion

le a l.ogleal nember for thc 0oaniesloa oB forestry

f,or tbe Bation.

Lestly the luber lnduotry lteelf , rb.lob sust slttsatoly conforn
to the ruloa aad, rcgulatione leyefl dora by the Conrissloa ehoulf, have
a representatlve to volee tte vlers Ead. gentlneate. the luabor laitustry
shoulil not be helil rospoasiblc for exlstlng eondltloas, bat the bla,ne
lles ea tbe netloa as e rhole for lts uartee learl ].awe fron whloh tho
laduotry ac relL as the pablle has eufferoA. fbe lunberuor shou]tl be
eoasnLted la regardt to en5r radl.loal obaagee that there wy be lees cb,anec
for u.aintenilecl. iaJustlee and elso beeauee thelr experlenee rl11 be valurble la aaklag prlvate forestfy preetlaebLe
Be have provlited for the ful1 repreeeatatloa of the governureat
aadl labor ln oar plan, so vfuy should not the Capltel repreceateA 1a the
latluetry also be ropregented.. I belleve that lt ebouJ.rl, lud that;lth
thls ComplEglon of flve rrole satlefeetory rork sould be aocoap}tsho(t
rlth less iteley tha,a rlth a sneller eotsHlseion
baly the
goveannent.

"epreeentlng

Regioael Admintstretlve System.

to eetebllsh reglonal rilmtniatretive organlzrtlone to aoineide wlth tho prinoiple foreet regtoaa
of the Uattea $tateE.
Eaeh reglonal orgaulzatloa ttll be ln cherge
.of a regloaa]. fsreeter,
to rbom tho osmlsslon, aeting tbru the Ohlef Forester, deLegates aueb
mthorlty 8s uay. be noeessa,ry for the prompt exeeution of thc lar l,u
eeeordlaaoe rlth loael conflitloag enil needls. Ee roul.0 be respenslbLe
for the exeeution of the rules and lars latd dora for hle regloa, ead
ehotrlcl explala the requirements of the lars and regnlatlons a,nril seeure
coreplianee or tf stlLl they are eonslstaatly vlolet,edt to report moh
Bon-eoapllaaee to the 0orrrf,issloa.
The Comnissloa shouLil be eut,borlzed
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ever neeessary, such representattves of the Federal Era6e
Con'rrnlsslon and the Department of Labon should be asstgned to the sevWhen

eral forest reglonsr Bs may be necessary to eo-operate ln the admlnl
etratlon of the 1aF.
In each forest regton the forestor should flx standards aad make
rules and regulatlons to prevent forest devastatlon, and provlde for
the perpetuatlon of forest gronth on prlvately owned tfunbor lands
operated for comrnerclal purposes. These standards should relate to
general methods and. prlnctples on1y, the greatest elastlclty belng
all owed ln thelr appllcatlon to varylng local foreste c,ondltlone as 1e
posslble. The maln obJect of all thls standardlzatlon should be to put
an ond to fonest devastatlon, and the plaelng of the lumben lndustry
on a unlfornr basls throughout the country as a rhole.
The Loeal regulatlons hould provlde for fonest protectlon and
penpetuatlon 1n the manner best fltted to local forest requlrements.
Standardlzed Accountlng Systems .

. ?he Conrmlsslon, actlng wlth the advlce of the thrade Commlsslon,
ehould prepare a standard a.ccountlng systern for the rhole lndustry,
and requlre lt to be used. They should ealI for perlodlcal reports eoverlng
coverlng such ltems as pnoductlon, orders, shiprnents, sales d!.stnlbutlon,
stocks on hand, cost of productlon, and roturns; and a speelal aceount

of tbe lncreased eost, lf &Dyr of regulated over uaregulated loggtrg,
or showlng any dlrect or lndlrect galne under regulatlon. The Federal
Trade Commlsslon should aeslgn such fleLd agents es are neeessary to
the dlfferent reglons 1n order to ald 1n lnstalllng the new aceountlng eystern and also to obtaln accurate results.
?he result of all these reports eomtng to the 0ornmtsslon firom all
parts of the country, and thelr subsquent compllatlon lnto a prlnted
xeport to be lssucd to the pub11c at perlodleal lntervals, rould. tend
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torard greater stablltty ln the lumber lnd,ustry. Thts ts a thlng the
lndustry ls 1n great o""d of and should ald 1n every way posslble to
brlng aboirt, fon rhtle there 1s no accurate data upon rhlch to raly
thene 1111 alraye be constant ffl:.uctuatlons ln pntces, and eonsequent
lncreased rlsks and blgher lnterest rates, A stabllzed lndustry"le
s safe lnduetry ln whlctr & man can plan or contract for the future
wLthout assumlng large flnanclal rlsk oa account of a sudden drop 1n
the rnarket when tlme fro h1m to fulflrI hls obligatlons.
Keeplng an accurate account of any .lncreased cost of operatlon
under rogulated logglng rlll ehor to nhat extent the operator 1s 1nJured, and the measure ln whlch the Goverrunent should compensate hlm
for hls loss of. lncome.
Slthdrawal of Supervlston.
fhls data rould also al1os the Commleslon to wlthdnaw its supervlslon and make only such oceaslonal lnspeetlons a.s may be neeessery,
rhenever an organlzed forest unlt proves capable of taklng dlrect

of the work of fonest protectlon and perpetuatloa 1n its forest s
and glves assurance that the standards whlch have been attalned r1l1
be contlnued. The Government to resume lts supervlston at any tlme
etrarge

the publlc welfane Bo demanded.
Control oven Productlon.
Tho Commlsslon rould have the power to control productlon durlng
tlmes of economle stress, whenever necessary for the publlc good.
This would have the effect of preventlng over production and a consequent
slump ln the manket nesultlng therefrom when the perlod of stress ras
ovgr.

Co-operatlve Comblnatlons,
The conunlsslon should have

the power to sanctlon co-operatlve
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of lumber manufacturers fro all purposes rhlch w111 result
ln esonomles ln productton and marketlng whenever., 1n thelr Judgment
such eoxblnatlons r11I promote the general publlots lnterest,. It 1s
elear thet there can be sueh a thlng as a conblnatton whleh ls not
ln restralnt of trade, that 1t effects reductlons 1n costs of operatlon
wlth a consequent r.eductton ln eost to tho consumer.
eomblnatlons

Co-operatlon wlth the $everaL $tates.

thru lts reglonal forester, wlth
the several st.ates ln all matters furtherlng the practlce of forestry
wlthln the States. ?he Goverrunent. should ald ln securlng State leglslatton shlch w111 make sustalned yleld on prlvately owned tlmber lands
poeslble. fhe Gov.:rnrnent should offer ftnanclal aeststance to those
states whlch deslre lte and are rllllng to approprlate a ltke arnount
of money ln order to carry on forestrylwork..on..,both. tt*+e,;,end prLvate
Iands rlthln the state. Thls praetlce of the Governnent puttlng up
a llke anount that the Stat,e does for forestry purposes ls reLl establlehed under the lgeeks Larr. Thls Iaw provldes that the Government
asslst ln watershed protectlon of any navlgable stream, and much rork
1s belng and tras been done unde:r thls act la the Appalachtans, along
reforestatlon 1lnes. Thls law has been lnterprested to mean that eny
watershed whlch provldes water, even remotely or lndlrectry, to a
navtgable strearn comes under the act, and the Supreme Court of the
Unlted States has upheld ttrls lnterpretatlon
In the weet thls ald from the Government, tn rhleh the state puts..
up half the total arnount, ls applled to fl.re proteetlon on the water*
sheds, rh1le 1ri oth.er parts of the country, especlally the Northeast,
large 'areas of watershede are belng plant*d to forosts.
As we have thls pr1nc1paI of a flfty-flfty
system, between the
The Commlsslon sflould co-operate,
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$tates, flrm1y establlehed under the Y{eeke Law 1t ehou}d
not be at a1I dlffloult to extend 1t .to cover all essentlal forest lsads,
shether on watersheds or not.
fbere should be co-operatton wlth tbe States for. proteetlon of the
forests agalnst flre and other enemlee, and & deflnlte standard of
efflclency requlred. Tbe Government mlght wlthhold tts aeslstanee to
a $tate lf thls efflcleney $as arrowed to drop belon the etandard or
1f proper protectlon laws were not enaeted and enfonced. But the tnducement should be so s trong that the $tate can not affond to be rlthout Govern:nent assLstance.
The Government should promote th.e acqutsttlon of prlvate lands by
the $tate and. cornmtrnltles for forestry purposes, and lf posslble asslst
Government and

them

la dolng Bo.

lt 1s not practleal for the
Lumbermen to pnactlce forestry on thelr lands. Taktng the country as
a uhole, prlvate ownershlp bas falled to place the managemeat of, our
f orests on a souncl and permanent basls. Any stable forest poltoy
rhlch ls to becomb generat among prlvate osntsrs rtll lnvolve a rad.ical
change 1n the ebaracter of much of the capltal mon lnvested ln tlmberLands. Speculatlve capltal w111 not be attracted by the tlmben gron1ng buslness under.forostry prlnclples, but tlmber etocks and bonds,
lf propenly seeured by land and tlmber under tnanagement, may be a safe
and profltable lnvestment for savlngs banks, lneuranee eompantee and
others who are looktng for securlty 'rather than hfgh returns. To do
thls the speculatlve element ln tlmber holdlng rm:st be e11mlnated.
?h1s w111 not be posslble for some tlme.
Under present economle eondltlons

Publls P_artlclpatlon and Ownershlp.
Inereased publte partlclpatlon 1n the

management of . tlnberLands lE
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to be desLred, and ntll be a powerful factor lnklnglng about the
practlce of forestry and ln dolng eway wlttr t he ev1ls of prlvate ownershlp rhen uncontrolled,

the tltle or eontnol of forest
lands, both tlmbered and cut ov6r"r ln eny one of the followlng w&ys:-(1) By punehase of the entlre fes or surface rlghts.
(2) By a system of long-time 16ases.
(5) By deslgnatlng general areas wltbln whleh ttt,le to all forest
lands should pass to the Government by condemnatton upon the completlon
Bhe Untted Statee should acqulre

of logglng operatlons.
(4) By slft,.
(5) By def,raylng addltlonal expenses of regulated logglng as a
means of acqulrlng tltle or control.
(6) By the lssuance of certlfleates reeelvable ln payment for
Nattonal Forest tlmber, rlpe and approved for cuttlng, to be cut under
Natlonal Forest rules and regulatlons.
The purchase of the land outrlght from the prlvate osner, aftor
he has removed the tlmber by destructlve logglng, and reforeetlng 1t
by plantlng on seedlng would prove a very oxpensive proposltlon because

of the hlgh tnltlal eost a:d compound lnterest charges. If the Oovennment could eontrol the euttlng and pay for t# eeed trees left standlng
and aleo the addltlonal costs of regulated over unnegulat,ed logglng
and them buy the land after removal of the tlmber, a new crop eouLd be
produced much cheaper and qulcker. Plantlng wlde areas of cutover
devastated land ls a task of enormous magnltude and amounts to an aImost prohlbltive expense. Forestry of bare land 1s at best an expentl""
undertaklng and 1f forestry is not to be practlced untl1 the land has
been denuded, we shaIl have but }lttle of 1t for many years, Plantlng

#d,e

vrllL be necessary ln
the whole problem.

a

sorne cases but w111

not solve a very great part of

of long time leases the Government could. secure control"
of prlvate owned forest 1and. and. put lt rrnder management, clr.arglng tlre
owner the actual eost of grolring the tlmber crop and brlnglng 1t to
maturlty, when the yle1d. 1s recelved..
The deslgnating of generaL areas wlthln whlch tltle to all- forest
Land should. pass to the Government by appralsal and. cond.emnatlon upon
complettoa of 3-ogglng oponations. The logglng openatlons should be
controlled so that the land wtll notbe devastated..
In the three cases mentloned. so far there should. be conpensatlon
glven to tlle prlvate owner elther flnom approprlated fr:nd.s or from ttre
proceeds of ttre sale of long term serlal bond"s
In many cases tl:e prlvate lndlvldual cares very little for the
Land after tt is cut-over and rather than practlce forestry or even
pay taxes may be wllLlng to make a gift of thls land. to the governmont.
In thts way could. the goverrunent add. to lts ho1d.lngs.
The Government could obtaln control over lands prlvately owned by
defraying the ad.dttlonal expenses of regulated- logglng. This would.
only be falr to the ttmber owner, because 1f he ls pr:t to an lncreased.
exponse by the practice of forestry he shou.ld not be made to bear 1t;
but the publlc whleh ls dlrectly beneflted. should bear the burd,en.
fhls would operate to keep mueh land. ln prlvate hands and. provtde
taxes for the co:n*ir:ntties ln whlch ttre land. is a part.
One of ttre most workable method.s fcr the Govennment to requlre
cut-over lands I belleve ls that of the Goverrrment glvtng stuppd.ge ln
return fon these land.s. flris is a sound. economlc proposltlon by whlch
both the Government and. the owner of cut,-over land beneflt. Ikre Goverrrment possesses stumpage uhich tho lumber man can ut1lLze. The lumberman
By

system

4qil"

of cut-over 1and, good. fon nothlng but forestry, whlch he does
not care to put tnto forest pnoductlon: He ls concerned. wlth the buslness
of manufacture and. is in the market for stumpage. In most cases he is
ready and. wll}lng to exchange his eut-over lands for an equal vaLu-e of

has areas

stumpage.

certlflcates to be glven for the purchase
of the entj-re fee or surface title of prlvate ol.ined. Iand., the values to
be established by Goverrulent appraisal. These certlflcates would bo
recelved by the Government in payment for Natlonal Forest tlmber whlch
ls mature and approved. fon cutti-ng, to be cut und.er Natlonal Forest mles
The Government could issue

and regulations.

get control of conslderable land. whtch tt
eould lneorporate tn 1ts genenal forest ssheme, and at the same tlme not
trave to make a d.lrect outlay of money. Ihe mature tlmber onthe National
Forests would be d,lsposed of under a system of regulated. rna.nagement, and.
the countnys lumber supply lrould be kept up.
The publlc forests at present comprise 25% of the total forest area
of the country and. Ex-Chlef Forester, Graves, has made the statement that
our ptrbllcly owned. forests should. be extend.ed to lnclude fr:om 4O to EO
pen cent. I beleive the exchange of Government stumpage for prtvate cutover l-and nould 1n a large measure result ln brlnglng the control of lar"ge
The Government would

areas under governmental supervlslon.
Compensa

Llon

of

g.ountles

the Goverrrment to aequire these prlvate Lands they would not
be taxable by the state and county tn whlch they Ite. Large areas of
];irere

Gov€nnrnent land. 1n

a county tends to place an lncreased

burd.on

of taxes

upon the remalning land, held by i-:rlvate lnterests.
the Natlonal Forests at the present tlme pay a certaln percentage

all thelr receipts to the countles ln whlch they are located. Thls ls
worked. out on an area basls, itre tO!41 area belng d.tvided lnto the net

of

lizr,

recelpts for the forest and thls result mu1tlp11ed by the area of the
Nat,lonal Forest lying ln eaeh county.
In the sane way slrould the Commlsslon compensate the eountles for
the sum they lose ln taxes caused by thls transfer of tltle to the $atlon.
If thls were Cone 1t would remove one very large obsttcle standlng ln
the way for the establlshlng of .a Natlonal Forest Po1lcy.
Taxation.

the largest draw backs to forest practtce by prlvate owrlers
ln thls country ts the taxlng of forest property ln the same manner as
other property ls taxed. The States have falled to dtstinguish between
forest property and other forms of property. Ttrere 1s a laek of unlfonmlty in the present method.s of taxatlon, which often tend to premature and. viasteful cuttlng and to the Clscouragement of forestry
One of

practlce.

of state forest taxatlon almed at the best use of
the land should be lncluded ln any program of forestry whlch mlght be
A unlfrom system

adopted, The Government should encourgge aetlon by the States and help
them to lnvest,lgate the current methods of taxatlonmd thelr effect ln
eausing premature and wasteful cutting and the dlfflculties of holdlng
cut-over lands for tree growth. Shen thls data ls secured the tove.rnment could. ald ln draftlng a model t,a,x laws appllcable to varlous forest
condltions.

It ls well

that ttre relatlonshlp between the taxatlon and
the proper development and eonser:vatlon of forests ls a very slgnlfleant
one, but ln splte of thts majorlty of States contlnuc to tax forest
property unci,er the general property tex. Thls should not be. It ts
a well establlshed economlc 1aw that taxes should be collected. at the time
or 1n the manner, Iil whlckr lt ls most Ilkely to be convenient for the
contrJbutor to pay. As far as posslble taxes on tlmber stroulcl be colleeted when tbe tlmber ls cut.
known
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lnterest ln forest taxatlon ls a big item at the end of a
rotatlon where annual tax payments are made. By conputatlons one can
show the results of varlous metttods of ta:;latlon of tlmber and the
percentage each is of the net yle1o.
Oompound

One method

which could be worked out fon taxlng tlnrber tLrat would

be falr to the owner and stll1 derlve some revenue for the country and
state wtI1 be descrlbed tn ful1. thls method would have to be made to
sult different localtties and sets cf conditions.
. Flrst, the rotati-on, rate of lnterest, and frnal return per
thousand woul-<l have to be decldeC upon. Seeorclr some nominal land value

must be arbltrarlly

chosen whlch wl1l- be ta.xed annually under the

general property tax.
The Se (ilxpactatlon or eapltal value of forest soll) should be
reduced by the amount of the tax rate.

value in computlng the reduced

Se

the followin6E forrrula ls of

value whJ.ch should be placed on the

property.

Se--X'x 0S .0p
-

X

The accompanlng tabulatlon ls for a $lS nomlnal land value whlch ts
taxed annually. The land tax at t1e end of the rotatlon 1s computed and
also the percent,age t,h1s deferred tax of the final yte1d. Nothlng

under $5 ls eonsidered. The tax rate chosen 1s ,.30 m.ills and the dlf ferent lnterest rates from 4 to fi), cornpared.

If thls method could be adapted by all the states a blg step forward would be made ln private forest, plantlng and timb<-,r land ov,nlng.
It would be on a stable basls where the osiner would be assured that he
would not be taxed on the growlng crop.untll receipt of l"ncome, and the
county or stste wouId be assured an lncome whl-ch mlght not otherwise be
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ib1e.

A change ln our systern of taxatlon is fundimental ln any program
of forestry for the natlon and must of necessity become a part. of our
econornlc system sooner or 1ater.
Foiest Inaurange.
The 0ommisslon could authorlze the establtshrnent of a<iequate

forest lnsuranee agencies. Forest Frotectlon can be brought to sueh a
hlgh state of perfection that risk vrould be almost eliminated, and if
forest insurance were in effect it would tend io bring about more and better
protectlon against flre.
fn establlshlng a forest ftre lnsurance agency for any locallty the
average annual fire l-oss in that, reglon would- have to be known. The
liahlllty or value of the standing timber would have to be taken into
consideration, as would also the hazard .,r Cegree of probabllity of flre
occurring. 'uYhere the liability is great,:rnd also the hazard is hlgh the
rate charged would have to be greater than on a tractr or in a locallty v,ihere liabtlity is small ancl the hazard slight.
All these factors would have to be taken into ccnslderatlon ln
working out a safe forest lnsurance, where the rate charged per acre
would cover average losses clue to fire and running expenses cf the agency"
Any savings resulting fr,i)In a lesseneC fire oamage any one year should
be placed in a sinklng fund to provi<ie against excesslrre losses abcve
the average in another year.
F'orest lnsurance would be a very important factor in stabillzlng

the industry.
I'rational Fov"est Loan Banks.
Threre ls at the presgni time a well establlshed system of Federal
Farrn Banks 1n thls country whlch loan money to farmerE at 1ow rates of

interest.

Before these banks were establlshed the farmers were at the
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mercy of the loan sharks and often i,,eeame vlrtually

slaves to them and
ln Lhe end lost there farms. The Federal Farm Bank has changed all thls
and now the farmer can get a long time loan at a low rate of Lnterr.st.
The same prlnciple could be applied to forest land-s, by authorizlng
the creation of a iiational Forest Loan Board and a system of Forest
Loan Banks. The lumber tndustry woulo be enabled to borrow money on
long tine loans on more equitable terms than at present. I'he result of
this Legl slati-on would be the encouragement of f orest land owning and
planting because with loiv interest rat,es over long terms the carrylng

to a flgure suctr that prlvate operators could
afford togo into the timber growlng buslness.
chanpes would be cecreased

Labor.

The questlon of the human eleraent ln the lumber lndustry ls

one

which mu-rct be taken into account anci upon which everylSirr* else <iepends.
The labor qr"iestlon lnvolves the efficient and harrnonlous cooporatlon between the capital and labor.
Thi"s questlon ls too large to go lnto fu11y in this paper, and is

merely mentloned here as one of the. factors involved- ln viorklng out

a

I'iational Forest Policy.
grantlng offlclal

recognltion to regional and
national counclls of lirmber emplcyers and employees, chosen by the
operators and the u;orkamn. They proirose that among the functlons of
these eounclls would- be to consider and acljust such matters as wages,
overtine, hours, leBves, houslrg, l:oard, insuranee, and other questlons
Sone have suggested

betrreen imployers and employces.

The stabllizing of labor in the inctustry ls somethlng devoull], to
be wlshecl for, but whet,her such

will bring thls about I an not'
prepared to say; but it is my flrm conviction that only by cooperatlcn
rrreans

by both forces w111 anythlng lasting and beneficial be accomplished.

7l
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Penalties.
The laws enacted should provide appropriate penallties, for thelr

enforcen:ent. iiater"sheds of any navigable strearn should be protected
prventlng the cutting or removal of timber contrary to the law or
regulatlons and provicling seveie penalties.

by

Conclusion.

In thls paper f have irted to show the need for an adequate forest
poliey for the nation and. sone of the vital f*ctors entering lnto the
whole question. The need- for such a forest pollcy eannot be denled and
the sooner some start is made along tires, lines the better.
The pclicy aoopte;d should be well rounded out ancl not prove entirely
for Natlonal control or entirely for state control, but rather a cornblnalion of eactr. Neither shoulc all the forest land revert to the nat lon
or tiie state because such a situatlon is not souncl economically.
Ti:rere shoukl be a balance betvreen l'latlona1 State and private forests
an<i cooperatlon by all.
Tlie question ls national and shoulu{ not be left to those, siates
possessed of essentlal forest lands; but the publlc should assume certain
responsibilities anc burdens i.'. assistlng private private osrners in
carr.ying out. their part of the undertaking.
The funcltmental i,it,,isures tl:.at should be cooper',i, cl, in by all are:
fire protectlon, assistance ln.reforestatlon, taxallon, forest loe-ns,
survey of forest resources, latrd classifieation, resee1rch worl<, and
forest lnsurance. There must of necessity tre a variatlon of the program
to meet varylng locaI condltlons :,nd cannot possibly be put into effect
all at onee but will have tc, be: viorkeo. out step by step. SomesLates
have already giine further than others and the other states will have t,o
be trrought up to t,here standard so that v,ittiin a short while they will

:

'tf

cu

all be woriring along the same Line:s.
$ince the d-ay in Decenber 19lE u;,hen Ix-Chief Forester Henry t"r.
Gr,vu= fcreed the issue there has been m(.jre constructtrrr tliought along
the lines ,:,f a I'lati-orrel Forcst Fo1lcy than ever before and sornethlng
be bound to l:e dcne anc'j Bocn. Tire cr:unlry is being educatei to understrrnd tl:tl sit,uEticn tha.t now confronts urr and bef cre verli long this great
question will l:e met anc settle,ci once and f or all.
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